
COLUMBIA 1,'EWS.

ILK UKUULA.lt COKKKSrOKuO'CK
The regular monthly meeting or tnc Col-

umbia school board was held last evening,
and after the roll was called, absentees
notef1, and the minuses of last meeting
were read and approved, the fluanco com"
mittee lepoitcd as follows :

RECEIPTS.
ILilaucc on Jmml per last report $2,703 C4
Rccei veil Jroni J. 11. oberlln, tuition.. . a 00
1. H. liimliar, collector 1881 7is 15

'l"tal f.t,420 79
KXPEMDITUnES.

oi.liss p:tlil rlncc last report... l,0j:. 02

Ilalan e on hand $2.335 77

i:CILI)I.M, AMOUNT.
Balance per last report . 8S0 2S
ordei-- . paid on building account.. . 113 a;

Balance to ci eil it et building account.fc til

The librai y committee icported verbal-
ly. There aie 130 subscribers to the library
to dale, and the number is still increasing.
The new catalogues aic in the hands of the
pi inter and will soon be distributed
among the subscribers their publication
having been delayed by an accident.

The building committee repotted that
they iiave paid Cramer &. Paulis, contract-
ors, in full for erecting the Fifth street

elior.I building ; have paid Pfahler & Co
for heater, and have settled and paid all
other claims for paving, fenciug and filling
yard. Would ask to be discharged. Their
icport was received and the committee
discharged.

Tho thanks of the board were tendered
the committee for their faithful discbarge
of their arduous du ies.

The janitor reortcd that some pjiSJUs
h.ul been breaking windows in the Cbetry
street building. A reward of $10 was
oucud for their apprehension, or the do
tectimi of any persons trying to injure any
pzopeity of the Columbia school district.

Hills to the amount of 158.09 were read,
approved and ordered to be paid.

.Mr. Zcamer oflcjcd the following ies.
littion whirl: was ananimously adopted :

Wiilrai. There lcmains in the hands
of the Columbia school district a balance
of $83f5.U2 of the loan negotiated for the
erection of the Fifth street school building.
Theteforo be it

Hexiilced, That an ouler be granted in
.ivor of the chairman of the finance com

initteo for the sum of $814.50, and that he
he instructed to purchase, in behalf of the
iistiict, SS00 of the bonds issued afoie--ai- d

together with accrued interest there-
on.

Rixolccd, That the secretary be
to cancel the bonds so purchased.

Superintendent Ames reported attend-
ance for the month ending February 3,
1882, as follows :

Whole number In attendance I.IUM
Average attendance UJ3
Percentage of attendance 91
Number nt pupils ptceut every session, 2 id
Number et visitors ::o

Superintendent Ames invited the boa;tl
to be present at the anniversary exercises
commemorating the birth of II. W. Long-
fellow, to be conducted thioughout the
Columbia public schools on Monday, the
JTth iust. Tho invitation was accepted.
The mcetiug then adjourned.

Tlio Borough Budget.
St'iiatot C. S. Ivauffman and A. J.

hTntiilniaii left town this morning for
Alechanicsburg where their brother Levi
Manlfman is lying dangerously ill with
typhoid fever.

Columbia takes the lead for unnatural
parents. A little boy of 10 years was
locked ut) in the lockup last night for
MMiio little misdemeanor by his father.

I he man ; well known in this place, and
we ate sorry to say nothing good is known
of him.

The building of tltc Fifth street fchool
bouses, including the building, furni-nit- o,

pavements, fences and filling up of
the yard, cost $4,200. It is one of the
handsomest aud most complete colored
school hoic-- c in the state.

Chatles Shiliow and wife yesterday cole-btate- d

the twenty-fift- h anniversary of
their mart iage, or "silver wedding," by
inviting a host of their friends and rela-
tives, and serving a splendid dinner. In
the evening the baud serenaded the
couple and also came in to partake of the.
lefreshmcnts. A number of handsome
silver prcsenis were given.

The Mite society of thoE. E. Lutheran
church, held at ltcv. Win. P. Evans' last
evcuinjr.was poorly attended, on account of
which tefrcshmentswere left over, aud the
society will again meet this evening at the
same place to dispose of them.

After the school board meeting was
over last evening, the members adjourned
tt Gable's oyster saloon to partake of a
supper of oysters.

Frank Mttrry celebrated his 50th b'utli-d.i- y

yestciday. The band was invited to
he ptc:u'iit, aud a bountiful repast had
been provided for them.

The iee is passing oft" the river ; but
several small gorges have been formed
at the bi idge pier.

Tomorrow evening the Democratic nom-
ination will be held. Tho 3d ward will
be the scene of a lively description as a
new squire will ba elected at the election
on the 21st. Frank Christy and L. Lylc
.tie the men trying to get the Democratic
nomination.

" MUI.DUON'S 1'ICNiU."

Nobody Disappointed Except Those Who
Went to It.

Last evening Hyde & Bobman's specialty
company, as it is called, appeared in the

. opera bouse to an audience which did not
rompcl the manager to take the paper
from the wall nor have the curbstones
cushioned in front of the building. Tho
programme included a number of special-tic- s,

the best of which was the singing of
the Monumental quartet. For an after-
piece tiK party attempted to give ' Mul-doon- 's

Picnic " with Johnny Gil-

bert and Johnny Hart as Mid-doo- ti

and .Vuleahey. But it was a bad
attempt. Both of these gentlemen have
been nearo comedians (and good ones too)
the whole of their lives, and to do Irish j

business is far 'from their line. Like Clara
Louise Kellogg they should have sent
word that they were vaccinated and could
not come.

Hyde & Behtnau arc excellent managers
but they do not know how to please the
public when they give "Muldoon's Picnic"
iuto the bauds of negro comediaus who are
expected to make Irish comedians of
themselves They have a uumber of
troupes on the road and barring this one
all arc good.

Why lie Will Ue
Lancaster cor Mauhclm Sentinel, Hop.

Tho Democratic primary election of this
city was held last Saturday evening, when
John T. MacGoniglo received the nomina-
tion for mayor. As he is the present

and has been tried and not
found wanting, there is a reason-
able hope among the party that
he will be reelected. The Rcpub
lican nominee is Wm. D. Stauffer; and
although an excelleut man, wc do not
think his chances are as good as the
Democratic nominee's from the fact that
the latter will not only receive the full

ote of his paity, but a good many Re-
publicans will give him their support, as
Mr. MacGouigle stauds high in the estima-
tion of our citizens generally, and is a
man in every way worthy of their confi-
dence and esteem.

A Relic.
Jacob Brobst, of Middle street, has a

relic in the shape of a comb which he
procuicd from the ground which was dug
up to make way for a new house on Mid-
dle street. It is made of solid iron and
lias the woid "Washington" worked in
it. An u ii. tier of old coins were also found
in the foundation and they arc worth

" Cut This out."
Republicans voted against Uortng two

years ago because he advocated in coun-
cils a tax of 75 cents on 8100. Tho present
tax is 90 cents, and as a consequence rents
are being raised. Voters would do well to
cut this out and put it in their pocket-book- s,

it will help them to select their
tickets on election day. Examiner.

Tho Examiner knows that the incieased
city tax levy was due entirely to a float
iug debt incurred by the leckless and
illegal extravagance of a Republican street
committee. Mayor MacGoniglo steadily
opposed the conduct of this leckless and
extravagant street committee, and when
be finally had to appeal to the courts to
check it, voters will remember that he
got no assistance from the Examine,-- .

As Near Impartial as Could Ito
l.anca-.terCc,!.Al- f Sanderson's Shlppon-bur- g

Chronicle.
Tho Democrats of this city wisely n:- -

nonunatcd Mayor MacOouiIe for re elec
tion. Ho is one of the best inavois Lan
caster ever had, a woithy successor of
your venerated father. Tho nomination
of the Republicans for mayor went beg-
ging. Finally, ex Mayor Staufler was
induced to accept the nomination. At
this time I cannot approximate. MucGoni-gle- 's

ma. joiiry. The nominations of both
pai tics lor school directors, councils, &c,
can be classed good, bad and indifferent
I am opposed to political contests for
municipal officers, and am a little surpiis-c- d

at the Republicans setting up a candi-
date against MacGouigle. IIo comes as
near being impartial as any officer f have
known anything about lately.

OKITUAKY.

Dentli it a. Venerable Woman.
Mis. Goiter, mother of II. M. Geitcr. of

the Inteltjgkxceh composing room,
at No. 420 Lafayette street, was

taken suddenly ill on Monday, the results
of an paralytic stroke, and, after lingering
in a critical condition, died at 7:30 a. m.
to day her 90th birthday. She was the
widow of the late Christian Geiter, the
mother of twcLty-thie- o childien, and was
highly esteemed by her neighbors and
friend'.

Who (lot the Doer V

II. I.. Diffeubach, of the Lock Haven
Democrat, believes in bad luck to the man
who fools with a white deer. IIo says
that about fifteen years ago he bought a
white deer in Lock Haven and piesentcd
the larc animal to a fiiend in Lancaster
Fortune bus frowned upon the donor ever
since ! It is in order to hear from the
donee.

Driving Accident.
This forenoon the mother of John C.

Spaeth, confectioner, was driving down
North Queen street, above the railroad,
when her team collided with another one.
The animal ran down to Chestnut and out
that street for some distance, throwing the
lady out, bruising her severely, and break-
ing the buggy to pieces.

Tho cw Flrn Alarm.
Woiktuen, under the supervision of

Jacob Hatz, have begun putting up the
boxes for the new electric fiie alarm. A
number of them have already been placed
in position at the places selected, aud it
will not be long before the alarm is in
working order.

Coin;; With n Clrciltf.
Tom Daly, the well known bill poster,

who for years past has been boss of the
paste brigade of the Van Amburgh circus,
and is now posting bills for Mr. Yccker,
of the opera lions;, will go out with the
Circus Royal the coming season. He will
have sole charge of the advertising ear.

supper at Roberts' Mali..
Concstoga council Jr. O. U, A.M. held

asocial entertainment in Roberts' hall last
night. There were many ladies present
aud a handsome supper was spread. Music
aud other festivities entertained the com-
pany until midnight.

I'ald for.
John Henry Hopkins gives emphatic

denial to the malicious stoty lately pub-
lished that the pastoral stafl presented to
Bishop Howe hadfeot been paid for.

Amusements.
" l'iil.i4i;ni. To yiyht. Ml. .lolin A. Mc- -

ens should have a good audlcnco ut Fulton
opera house as be Is a tine actor, and
his play et " I nknown" is one et genuine In-

terest and dramatic merit.
Patience." Little remains but to ri'iumd

lovers et Gilbert and Sullivan's dcllghttul
:csthetlc opera that there is to be a first-clas- s

iepre9cntation el it at the opera house
night, by the Gorman Church Choir com-

pany, comprising the ame strong rust who
were bore belore this season and w ho gave
such general satisfaction.

Spiritualism. A "religion- - illustrated le.'-turc- "

Is advertised to lake place in Fulton
opera bouse on Sunday evening, when the
celebrated medium Ml s Annie Eva Fay will
produce some el lhosu staitling nuuiilcsta-tiou- s

and materializations et alleged super-
natural power that have utrtonUhed, amused
and terrillcd pcgple according to tbetrvarions
bent of mind. Mis Fay calls It spiritualism,
and there does not scm to be much room to
doubt the success which the young lady, who
by the way Is represented lo be u lemarkably
pretty and attractive person, has met In her
dealing with the inhabitants el the pale
realms of shade. The largest theatres and
opera houses of Km ope and America have
been lllled lor the past three years villi lasli-lonabl- c

and cultured audiences to see the pei- -

plcxing performances et this voting wonuuv
In which it Is stated flower are brought and
passed to the audience by hands plainly seen ;

laces and tonus are shown ; friend recog-
nized ; musical instruments floated in the air.
St Louis and Chicago gave Miss Fuv audiences
that packed the theatre irom parquctte lo
itome.

John .V. Clarke. The distinguished come-
dian, Mr. John S. Clarke, admittedly without
u rival in the characterizations that have made
his name world-famou- will be at Fulton
opera house on the evening et St. Valentine's
day, Tucsda3 14th inst., when he will imper-
sonate his great role el Bob Brierly, in The
Ticket of Leave Man," which has been crowd
Ing the Lyceum theatre, Philadelphia, ter the
past three weeks. "Tho performance of Bob
Brierly by Mr. Clarke," says a Philadelphia
contemporary, " is one et the most llnished
and impresslvo on the modern stage, aiuj the
drama itself is one of the best ever written."
Mr. Clarke will be supported by the Philadel-
phia Lyceum company, ana the effect of the
performance will be enhanced by the ccnery
Irom the Lyceum. Under the personal super-
vision of Mr. nail, manager of- - the Lyceum,
machinists will lit up the opcia house for a
thoroughly ellectlve and picturesque repre-
sentation et the work.

SPECIAL. XOT1CK8.

See llere.
You are sick ; well, there Is just one remedy

that will cure you bej end possibility of doubt.
If it's Liver or Kidney trouble, Consumption.
Dyspepsia, Debility, Wells' Health Kcnewcr is
your nope. $1. Druggists. Dopet John F.
Lon:r A Son.

By Universal Accord,
Ateb's Cathartic 1'ills are the best et all
purgatives lor tamily use. They are the pro-
duct et long, laborious, and puccessfnl chemi-
cal investigation, and their extensive use, by
physicians in their practice, and by all civil-
ized nations, proves them the best and most
ellectual purgative Till that medical science
can devise. Ilcing purely vegetable no harm
can arise Irom their use. In intrinsic value
and curative powers no other Fills can be
compared with them.and every person, know-
ing their virtues, will employ them, when
needed. They keep the system in perfect
order, and maintain in healthy action the
whole machinery of life. Mild, searching and
ellectual. they are especially adapted to the
needs et the digestive apparatus, derange-
ments el which they prevent and cure, it
timely taken. They are the best andsatest
phy-i-c to employ lor children and weakened
constitutions, where a mild and effectual
catli 1 1 tic Is l equired. For sale by all dealers.

felOlwdeod.Vw
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KKSCCED FKOM. DEATH
The followlngstatementof William J Cough-lln- ,

of Somerville, Mass., Is so remarkable that
wc beg to uslc lor it the attention of our read-
ers, lie says: " In the laU of 1S7G I was taken
with a violent bleeding or the lungs lollowed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. I was so weak at one time
that I conld not leave my bed. In the summer
el 1677 1 v.OLi admitted to the City Hospital.
While tiaue the doctors said I had a hole In
my left lung as bigasa half eollar. I expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctors and med-
icine. I was so far gone at one time a report
wen, around tliat I was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told me el Dr. Wit. Hall's Ualsah
roi: the Lcnos. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing that my cuso was incurable, but 1 got a
bottle to satisfy them, when to my surprise
and gratification, 1 commenced to leel better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day I feel In better spirits than I have the past
thiee year.

"I write this hoping you will publish it, so
that everyone afflicted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Win. Hall's balsam
lor the Lung, and be convinced that

can be cured. I have taken two
bottles aiiikcan positively say that It has done
more good fian all oilier medicines I have
taken since my sicklies". My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work Sold in Laneaterat
Cochran's Drug Stoic, 137 and WJ North Queen
stie

SiLVHii Ckkek, Y., Feb. t, ltt.
Cm i 1 have been very low and have tried

cveiytliing, lo no advantage. 1 hoard your
Hop Hitters recommended by o many 1 con
cluded to give them a tilal. 1 did, and now am
around, and constantly impioving, and am
nearly as strong as ever.

W. II. WELLfcK.

Sublimely Superb.
A pair el beautilul Sun-flowe- on Kasels

will be mailed free to any lady who will send
a t h i ee cent postage stamp to Dr. C. W. lien-o-

l No. Kutaw St., IJaltlinorc, Mil. Chas.
X. Ciittenlon, 115 Fulton St., N'ew YoikClty,
-- olc agent lor Dr. C. W. liciison's lemedle-- , to
uhom all onlei" -- hoiild !e addies-jcd- .

"skin Diseases " Cured by Dr. Swayno'fl
Ointment.

What is mom distressing than an obstinate
skin disease, and why persons should suffer a
single hour wljcn they have a sure euro in
"Swayne'sDlntment " is past our comprehen-
sion. The worst cases et tetter. Itch, salt
rheimi, or that annoying complaint, itching
piles, yield to its wonderiul quali-
ties. Pimples on the 1'ieo and blotches on the
skin are removed by n; this healing oint-
ment. Perfectly ta: and harmless, even on
the most tender intun:. Itching Piles-Sympt- oms

are moisture, intense Itching, particu-
larly at night uti.-- i getting warm In bed ;

other parts are sometimes affected. Swayne'.s
Ointment pleasant, sure cure". Dr. Swnyno &

Son, 5.1 North Seventh street, Philadelphia,
Pa., to whom all letters should be addressed.
Sold by all prominent druggists.

UKNKY'S CARBOLIC SALVE.
The best Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ulcers. saltrheum. tcttcr.channed hands.
chilblains, corns and all kinds el skin erup
tions freckles anil pimpie. the saive is

. i::i.iU'cd to give periect atistaction In
every case or money relunded. Jlc sure you
get Ilenrj's Carbolic Salve, as all others arc
but imitations and counterfeits. Price 23 cents.
Soli in Lint-aste- r al Cochran's Drugstore,
l;7 - i ...1 North Queen street.
A i;oo;l Angel's Vlsuv--A Tale et "Rosa

dalis."
Illaiieho called on Kate, one pleasant day,

and lounil her ad and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
Irom crying; lor, -- oh," she said, "'tis a o

to see with scrolula, my lace so badly
marred!" then said her lrieud, "ltosadalls will
your troubles end." I'.lanehe called on Kate

nntuor day awl lounil her once more blithe
and gay, her lace as radiant, skin as lair, as
ir.iy maiden's anywhere. Tor skin diseases
and Impure blood, there's nothing in the
woil.l so goo 1 as lUvsadalis, it drives away all
skin iliaordeis, humor, nay, it tones the sys-

tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran' Drug
Sture, J".7 and U't N'oi 111 Queen street.

Ijo to n. ij. oiieniairs nrug store, l."7 North
Queen -- tieet, ter Mr.: Freeman's --Ww nat-
ional Dyes. For brightness and durability et
color.aie uiii'iiualt'd. Color twin i lo 5 pounds.
Diii't-lion- s in Kn;;lisli and Herman. Price. 15
cents.

Ely's (.'mux Halm Co., Owego, N. V.

Please send us at once two gross Lly's Cream
llalni. Wo take pleasure in congratulating
you on the success you ave having with the
"Cieam Kalm" Catarrh and Hay Fever cure.
Its sale Is steadily increasing with wonderful
nipidlty as you can see by our liequent outers.
It is evidently nn article of great merit. Very
trulv, .Iousstox, llot.t.owAY & Co., CM Aieli
street, Philadelphia. March 10, 1SS1.

It Is no exaggeration to say that Kly' Ctejiii
Uiilni -. a cine for Catarrh, Hay Fever, Ac, ter
many cures have been, made among my cus
tomei s. Cream Halm chould be resorted to by
everyone thus aflllctcd. With me no other
lenudy has ever equaled the Halm either in
good "results or sales A. J. Ooenwelpei:,
Druggi-- t. Kaston, P.i. Oct. 2, 1SS0. Price Si
cents.

Universal Approbation
lly the community at laige has been given to
Kiirdocic Hlood Hitters. No instance is known
where dissatisfaction has been manifested by
their use, or where aught but benellt followed
their administration. Price $1. trial size 10

cents. For sale f.t 11. T.. Cochran's drug stoic,
i:i7 Neith Queen street, Lancaster.

I'UK KAiHIElM
Dr. I'.arber's I ted Huu Powders aie the best

in the market. They are not a more lood inndo
et Inert and cheat) materials, but a veritable
Medicine. They con lam lour times the strength
of ordinaiy horse and cattle powders, and will
cure and latten stock In one-fourt- h the time,
acting al once upon the digestive organs and
secretions, and may be salely relied upon ter
the cuie et coughs, colds, distemper, glanders
and all cs el horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs ami poultry. They will increase the
quantity and quality et milk in cows and keep
all kinds el stock In a healthy condition. Sold
everywheie at 2oe. per pack, ter $1; large
size 40c., or .: ter $1. Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's DiugStoiv, 137 and 13-- . North Queen
streets

"ltie, (irowth, isenuly.'
" What we all admire" and how to secure It:

A tine head et hair in its natural color Is sucli
an adjunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use "London
Hair Color Kestorer," the mostcicanty ami

article ever introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It Is totally different Horn all
others not sticky or gummy, and tree from
all impure ingredients that rendcrraany other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it new lite, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to giow where It had lallen off or become thin,
does not -- oil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make It a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-

eon Hair Kestorer" is sold by all druggists,
at 75 cents a bottle, six bottles lor $1.

oct3M.VV.S&w

Womex Everywhere use Parkei's (linger
Tonic, because they have learned from expe-

rience that it overcomes despondency, Indi-

gestion, weakness in the back and kidneys',
and other trouble of the sex. Home Journal.

.MotlierBi aiiiinersii l.lotncrsl:
Aie you disturbed at night end broken of

your rest by a sick child sutlcrlug and ciymg
mth the excruciating pain et cutting teeth 1

If so, go at once and get a bottle et MllS.
WINSLOWS SOOTHINd SYltU P. It will re-

lieve the poor little sutlercr immediately de-

pend upon it; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on aith who lias ever
used it, wno will not tell you at once tl.at it
will reg ate the bowels, and give lest to the
mother, and relief and health to the child,
operating like magle. It is perfectly sam to
use in all casc3rand pleasant lo the taste, and
Is the picscrlption et one et the oldest and
best female physician and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
tonic

liATJIS.

Hershet. Feb. !), ISSi at Gordonville, Mrs.
Anna Hershey, in her 7oth year.

The relatives and Iriends et the l.imily iiie
respectfully invited to attend the funeral,
from her late residence, at Gordonville, on
Saturday morning at 9K o'clock. Services at
Hershey's meeting house at 12 o'clock. It

IlKiTsnc Feb. 9, 1882, suddenly, Daniel
lleitshu, in bis S4th year.

His relatives and friends are respectfully in- -

vlted the funeral from his late resi-
dence, No. 30 North Lime street, on Monday
afternoon at 'J o'clock.

Geitwl In this city, Friday morning, Feb
ruary lo, 1882, Mrs. Anne Maria Getter, in the
S9th year of her age.
The day Is t :r spent, the evening is nigh,
When I must iav down this body and die:
Great uod ! I surrender my dust to Thy care ;

Do Thou for the summons my spirit prepare.
Friends and relatives are Invited to attend

her funeral on Monday alternoon. February
13, at 2 o'clock, Irom her late residence. No.
420 Lafayette street. 2td

V elder. At Lampeter.Lancaster county, on
the 6th Inst. Mrs. Susan Velder, wile et Cha.
Velder, in the 42d year of her age.

Harrisburg papers please copy.

NEW AJ)rBlISJJMJfXH.
OTICK LOOK FOB AUVKttTlSEMKST'N in to morrow's dallies et business Proe--

erty. Private Dwellings, and Building Lots at
public sale.

ALLAN A. HERB & CO.,
It S North Duke street.

SALK OF HORSES. ONPUBLIC FE1SRUARY 13, 1882. at 1 o'clock p.
in., will be sold at the Merrimac House, Lan-
caster, Pa., lfi head of Canada Horses and 15
bead of Ohio Horses, by

GEORGE GROSSMAN.
Samuel Hess & Sox. Aucts. f!0-2t-

SONS OF VETKRANStATTKNTION, a public meeting et all Sons
or Veterans, over 16 years et age. In Grand
Army Hall, on SATURDAY EVENING, FEB-
RUARY llth, at 7K u'clock, ter the purpose, of
organizing a Junior Grand Army. Alisons
of veterans are cordially Invited to be pre-
sent. Uy ordei of

JAMES SWKGER,
ltd Commander et Post 84.

CAKO. undersigned, in addition to a care-
fully selected assortment of GROCERIES,
QUEENSWARE, GLASSWARE, NOTION'S.
Ac., has also for sale PURE LIQUORS and
WINKS of various brands. Thanking the pub-
lic for the patronage heretofore liberally be-
stowed, a continuance el the same Is respect-tall- y

solicited.
JOHN D1CKKL.

Ieil7-3-t cor. Mulberry and James Sts.

1 SK YOUR GROCKR FOR

Eby, Stehman & Co.'a
MAN1IEIM

ROLLER PROCESS FLOUR,
the best in the market. This flour will yield
more bread to the barrel than the old process
flour. Try It and be convinced. fiO-d-

A VCTION t

Sale of Boots and Shoes !

A-T-

NO. 26 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
( I.OKB'S STORE ROOM, )

Tina Uvealng at 7 o'clock.
Saturday Morning at 8 o'clock.

Afternoon at 3 o'clock.
w Kvonlugat 7 o'clock.

THE UALANCK OF

The stock et Roots and Shoes that were saved
from the Eagle Shoe Store at the lire or the In-
quirer building, will be sold without reserve
to t he highest bidder, regardless of price. Wo
have some very line Shoes among them,
also some heavy Boots and Shoes.

IF YOU WANT A BARGAIN NOW tS
YOUR TIME.

JOHN HIEMENZ,
S. Hess a Sox. Aucts. febiott

riAHK VARIETY OF

GENTS'

NECK WEAR
That we exhibit is immense, and special pains
are taken to get the NOVELTIES as fast as
they come to our notice.

We have made a Gieat Reduction In

FANCY HALF HOSE,

'the Odd Sl?c and Old styles have beeu
mat ked down the most. Our Show Window
contains a lew specialties that are very cheap
and et u-- e lo every man or boy.

THE EMMIE SHIRT

- uiddu with two lengths et sleeves and a
more PEREECT-FITTIN- G SHIRT was never
offeied to the public. The satisfaction that it
gives is a proof el this. There Is no need et
you paying so much to have shirts made to
order, but

SIMI'L Y Tli Y THE KKIUMfE,

And our tioiii.te Willi shins u at an end.

WILLIAMSON
AND

FOSTER,
36-3-8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

(VR CONTINENT."

"OUR CONTINENT."
THE HE- W-

ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY,
CONDUCTED BY

ALBION W. TOTJRGEB,
A uthor of ' A Fool's Errand." ' BricksVitb- -

out Straw," " Figs and Thistles,"
etc., assisted by

Daniel G. Brinton and. Robert S. Davis,

CONTENTS OF NO. 1.

I'nder Gieen Apple Boughs. ..Heljn Campbell
Designs by Fred. Schell and Howard
Pyle. Engravings by l.audcrbach aud
Fred. Juengllng.

Love's Only Change (poem)
George Pursons Lathrop

Marsh Song Sidney Lanier
My Great-aun- t Elizabeth ...Dr. 1. G, Brinton
The Still Hour Rev. J.

From 1 otdiv i o I Louis C. Tiffany ft Co.
Pe-.i- Associated Artists. N. .Y.

( Donald G. Mitchell.
lie Marvel

Dawn (poem ) Hon. George H. Boker
A Day in Tadoasac. . . Rebecca Harding Davis
The Household Helen Campbell
Editorials salutatory Our Name-Litera- ture

and Lucre Science Jottinss etc.
When Shall a Child Begin School T.Wm. Pepper

Provost Unlversary of Penna.
Fictioii Noah Porter

President et Yale College
Personals.
Impressions (poem with autograph)

Oscar Wilde
An Unexpected Result E. P. Hoe
.Now and Then (poem)

Louise Chandler Moulton
How the King Lost His Crown (poem)

J. T. Trowbridge
Designs by A. Fredrick.

Fairy Pipes and Enrly Smoker..F. A. Barber
l"eslgns by G. Clements.
Engravings by L. Faber.

Ilurul Improvement.. ....Hon. B.G. Northrop
Our Society Louise Chandler Moulton
A Glorious Rabbit Hunt John Habberton
Art et Adornment Kate Field
In Lighter Vein Max Adeler

Design by J. H. Mitchell.
With the first number et ,:Ocn Costisbnt."

will be given a fine Steel-plat- e Engraving, by
Emily fcartaln. of Albion W. Tourgee, the au-
thor of" A Fool's Errand," etc.. et a size suit-
able for insertion as a frontispiece In his
works. Appended to the engraving la a fac-
simile of his autograph and an cxtiact from
liis wi'ltinsts

' Ocr Coxtisknt " is now for sale by all
news dealers, booksellers, postmasters and
railroad news agents. Single copies. 10 cents.
Subscription terms, Si a year; S2 for six
months invariably in advance. Moiled post-
age free. Money sent by registered letter or
money order ill be at our risk. Specimen
copies free to any address. Trade supplied by
all t he news companies at 7J cents a copy.

All correspondence should be addressed

"OUR CONTINENT" PUB. OO.
CHKSTsrr asd Eleventh Sts.,

ltd Philadelphia.

KXIEXTAXKXEXTS.

CTJLTON OPJSRA HOUSE.

LANCASTER.

SUNDAY EVENING, FEB. 12.

RELIGIOUS ILLUSTRATED LECTURE.

SPIRITUALISM.
Appearance of the Celebrated

ANNA EYA FAY,
Who has lust returned from London, Eng-
land, and brought with her three of the Best
Mediums in the World. Including the eminent
exponent,

PROP. 0. 0. BRADDON,

SPIRITUALISM
MIsS FAY Is the only living medium who

lias the endorsement et members et the Royal
Scientific Society of England. She will give
her Light Materializing Seance given by her
before the Royal Scientific Society et England

Lord Ralelgn, Professor Crokes, H'ttlluce
Sergeant Cox and others.
SEANOE IN FULL GAS-LIGH- T,

8 1-- 4 HOURS DURATION.
Someot the startling tests that take place:

The Wonderful Barber, the Flying Coat, Com-
munications from Friends. Beautiful Flowers
Materialized and Passed to the Audience, thn
Floating Guitar, the Organ on Us Travels and
many other startling experiments.

Doors open at Gi p. in., commence at s p. m.
td

CCLTOr OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 10th.
The Popular Ameiicau Author, Mnnagcr

and Actor, Mr.

JOHN A. STEYESTS,
Supported by the accomplished young Artiste

31ISS LOTTIE CHUnCIT,
And a thoroughly competent company In his
world-famou-s American drama, written by
himself, entitled

"UNKNOWN."
CSUAL PRICES : 35, 50 and 73 Cents.
Reset veil seats at Yecker's.

WOL.TON OPERA HOUSE.

SATURDAY EVEMXti, FEB. lltli.
'

OXE XIQHT OXLY

GORMAN'S FAMOUS

Philadelphia Church Choir Company

In their Inimitable rendition et Gilbert and
Sullivan's delicious opera or

" PATIENCE,"
OR BUNTHORNE'S BRIDE.

With the original Church Cholrcast.

CHORUS OF DRAGOON GUARDS,
CHORUS OF RAPTUROUS MAIDENS.

Orchestra direct Irom the Lyceum Theatre,
Philadelphia.

ADMISSION, 75, SO and 35c. ; Reserved
Seats 75c. for sale at opera house office. 'til

ULTON OPERA HOUSE.F
TUESDAY, FEBRUAUY 14, 1882.

MR. T. A. HALL, manager of the Lyceum,
Philadelphia, respecttnlly announces ter one
night only,

MR J. S. CLARKE,
In his great impersonation et the character et

BOB BKIEKLY
THE TICKET-OF-LEAVE-MA- N.

HVPPORTEO BY A STROXU COMPANY

With the scenery and cilects irom the Ly-
ceum. Philadelphia, where this great masterlv
play has been performed ter the past thre
weeks to crowded nudlencos,

RESERVED SEATS 1.00.
Seats can be secured at the Opera House

OfUce. 10-l- td

pHANB CHARITY CONCERT.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE -- OUP FUND.
nv

Woodward's Continental Vocalists.
IN THE COURT HOUSE,

TUESDAY EVENING, FEB. 14.

MISS ALICE TROVER, Soprano,
MISS MINNIE SEHNER, Contralto,

MR. CHAS. B. MOWERY, Tenor,
MR. A. W. WOODWARD, Basso.

ADMISSION, - 35 Cts.
Doori open at 7:30Cp. in. ; concert to com-

mence ut 3 o'clock.
Tickets lor sale at Woodward's music store.

No. 45 East King street, tcl)G,9,10,ll,13,14d

JKWHIjKRS.

AI1.1A, HANKS & BIDDI.K.B

SILVEB.
We have always made a specialty et super-

ior Solid Silverware in all Its lorms, both lor
decorative purposes and for objects et house-

hold use. Tue name et

BAILEY, BANKS & BIDDLE

Has been associated with Silver et the highest
standard, et the choicest design and et the
most exc.-lle- nt workmanship.

Having earned a most enviable reputation
as Sllversmltjis In past years, we have now

made arrangements largely to Increase and
extend our Silver business, keeping even a
more varied stock than before" anil even more
liberally introducing noveltie and Improve

ments.

We call attention particularly to our cus-

tom of sending " ON APPROVAL " such
aaticles et Silver as may be desired. If not
satisfactory in every respect, these may be

returned at our expense and ri-- k.

Wc Invite correspondence and pcisonal
visits, and assure all who wish to dealwlth us

that our prices are the lowest for such goods
as we sell. We keep nothing that Is Inferior
in unality or faulty in design. '

BAILEY,
BANKS,
BIDDLE,

Twelfth and Chestnut Sts.,

PHILADELPHIA.

THIRD EDITION
FRIDAY EVENING. FEB. 10, 1882.

AVKATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Feb. 10. For the

Middle Atlantic states, fair weather, with
northerly winds, stationary or lower tem-

perature and higher pressure. For the
South Atlantic states fair weather, with
northeasterly winds and stationary tem-

perature.
m

CONGRESS.

Proceeding In Both Branches.
Washington, Feb. 10. In the House

this morning, at the conclusion of the
morning hour, 3Ir. Prescott, of New York,
made another attempt to bring up his ap
portionineut bill, but was again unsuc-
cessful, and the House at 1 :10 went into
committee of the whole ou private calen-

dar.
In the Senate Mr. Wiudom's resolution

was adopted calling for a report of the
treasury cattle commission on pleuro-
pneumonia.

Tho bill to p'aco General Graut ou the
retired list came up in regular order, but
in the absence of Senator Logan it was laid
over without losing its place.

At 1:30 the pension arrears resolution
was again taken up and Mr. Maxey re-

sumed his remarks in support of the
amendment, declaring in favor of an en-

largement of the Mexican war pension list.
m

TUE WASHINGTON SHOOTINtJ.

Botli of the Wounded Men Resting Quietly.
Washington, Fob. 10. A. M. Sateldo,

one of the victims of the shooting affray last
night, is now resting quietly at the Provi-denc-o

hospital. The attending physicians
do uot hold out any hope of his recovery,
but say his condition is about the same as
last night. His brother, A. C. Sateldo,
another of the parties engaged in the
affray, remains in close custody at the
5th precinct station awaiting the results
of the shooting. Assistant District Attorney
Moore says he has no official knowledge
of the case as yet. Ilarton is reported to
be resting as comfortably as could be ex-

pected.

STARTLING DISCOVERY. '

The IUuororn Michigan City Under a Cloud.
Detroit, Mich., Feb. 10. Tho city of

Adrian is greatly excited over the dis-

covery of the seemingly unauthorized no
gotiating of $150,000 worth of bonds, of
which no one had any knowledge. They
were negotiated through the Uuiou trust
company of New York, and over half the
money has been drawu on them. Thomas
J. Xaviu, the mayor of the city, is alleged
to be the p:i.-- who negotiated the bonds.
Navin denied the accusation but left town
soon after the discovery was made.

HEAD .MONEY Full IMMIGRANTS.

A Declsiou Against it French .Steamship
Company.

New York. Feb. 10. Iu the action of
the people of the state of Xew York
against the Compagnie Gcncrale Atlan- -

tique (.French) steamship company, Judge
Blatchford, to-da- y in the United States
circuit court, handed down a decision, or
dcring judgment for the defendants, with
C33ts. The suit was begun in the court of
common pleas and was transferre.l to the
federal courts and was brought to recover
$7,7fl7.."0 head money for emigrants
hi ought to this country.

DAKOTA PETITIONERS.

They Want Their Governor Removed and
The Territory Divided.

Washington, Feb. 10. A largo dele-

gation, numbering about sixty persons,
with Mr. B. F. Campbell as chairman,
from southeastern Dakota, waited upon
the president to day and submitted a reso-

lution askimr the removal of Governor N.
G. Ordway. They also asked the presi-

dent's iufluence in securing the division
and admission of the territory. Delegate
Pettigrew accompanied the delegation and
presented them to the president.

FARDONKD.

A lLtuk Cashier who Stole $30,000.
Wilmixoton, Del., Feb. 10 The presi

dent hss pardoned Evan Rice, who was
serving out a five years term of imprison-

ment in the New Castle jail. Rice was
formerly cashier in the Wilniingtou &

Brandywinc bauk, of this city, and a
defalcation of $30,000- - was discovered
against him. He was arrested, pleaded
guilty aud was sentencad iu April 1880.

Ten thousand dollars of the defalcation
was made ua by his sureties.

Weeding Out ttie "Bats."
New Orleans, La., Feb. 10. The labor

union held a meeting last night and re
solved to support the strikers in the cottou
presses until every non-unio- n man is weed-

ed out. Several presses complied with the
demand of the union yesterday and re-

sumed work. Others will probably do so
to-da- y.

A Sel Identified.
Pmi.ADEi.PniA, Feb. 10. The body of

the man who was found in the woods near
the city yesterday with a pistol wound in
the temple and the weapon lyiug by his
side has beeu identified as that of William
D. Blood, of Rockland, Massachusetts.
He came here in search of employment.

- ii in

Kutlrcly Too Handy With HI Gun.
Bekt.tx, Feb. 10. A sentinel of the fu-

silier guards, who recently fired on a
crowd of boys who were teasing him,
killing two of them, has been declared
blameless by the authorities. The Liberal
press is indignant.

He Must Hang.
Trestcx, N. J., Feb. 10. This morn

ing the court of pardons refused to com-

mute the sentence of Robert Martin, con-

victed of the murder of his wife and child
at Newark, aud sentenced to be hung
March 17th.

Suffocated by Gas.
Honesdale. Pa., Feb, 10. John Murray

and John Garrety, employees of the
Honesdale gas company, were iound dead
lb a building of the company this morning
having been suffocated by gas.

Domestic Inlellclty Causes .Suicide.

WiLMrxoTOX, Del. Feb. 10. Elisha
Piatt, a shoemaker, committed suicide by
taking laudanum. The cause of the act
was intemperance and domestic infelicity.

flour MllU Darned.
ElPaso, Ills., Feb. 10. Fire destroyed

the Home flouring mill yesterday. Loss,

835,000.

Bif-WlH- Ur

Telerraphlc News of the
Burglars stole $200 in money and stamps

from the ITonesdalo ( Pa.-- ) pwrtoffice hst
night. .

Senator Lamar was knocked aowjttltad
considerably bruised by runaway MMi
in Washington last evening. Ue did apt.,
appear in the Senate to-da- y.

Francis Carroll, charged with the mur
der of Michael Early in Waterford, Ct,
Oct. 29, was discharged on $3,000 to-da- y,

the jury failing to agree They stood 11

tol.
Claim-jumpin- g is causing considerable

excitement on the northwestern frontier
and the services of the mounted police
have been called into requisition.

HOY MURDERERS.

Shocking Stories et Youthful Depravity.
Keokuk, Iowa. Feb. 10. A twer?e-ycar-o- ld

son of Mr. A. F. Graham killed
a lad named Hopkins with a club, daring
a quarrel yesterday.

BnoovsiLi.E, Ont., Feb. 10. This
morning Willie Burke, a little boy seven
years of ago, was fatally shot in bis bead
with a pistol by James Johnson, aged 14.
Whether the shooting was accidental or
intentional has not yet been made clear.
Johnson is under arrest.

MKTOUDISM.

Meeting el the Hook Coiutnlltte In Cincin-
nati.

Cincinnati, O., Feb. 10. At the meet
iug of the Methodist book committee yea
tcrday, Messrs. Walden and Stone, of
this city, were empowered to make ar-

rangements at Atlanta for the sale
of books tlieie It was decided
to discontinue the Hfrtkodist Advocate
at Atlanta if its incono and subsidy
failed in any one quarter to pay expenses.
The sum of $79,000 was apportioned for
the salary of bishops this year.

Good Work troiu the C'ounultleo of 100.
Philadelphia, Feb. 10. Since Feb.

22, 1881. the committee of 100 has in its en-

deavors to prevent election frauds taken
action in 55 cases. It has secured convic-
tions in 17 cases, IS are fugitives from jus-
tice, aud 7 indictments remain to be tried.

Uliginous Failures Decreasing.
New Yoiik, Feb. 10. Business failures

throughout contiuuo to diminish, the re-

port for the past seven days showing only
lol as against 142 the previous week.

MAItliKTt.

Fbllailelphta Market.
ruiLADXLPniA, Feb. 10. Flour Market

dusgNh : Superfine, at t'.i 7301 25; ouraat
H 50d5 ' : Ohio and Indiana nun lly,
(il lJii7 13; ronnsvlvania do, J7 37Q7 25.

Kyetlour at $4 75187.
Wheat dull and un-cttle- d ; 1'ennsylvanla

Ked, $1 :S7tfi$l 3') ; do Amhcr. , VMQl 40.
Corn dull aud'wealc.
Outs 'lull.
Hye nominal at tt.V.
Provisions quiet.
Lard quiet and easier.
Buttcrllnn ; scarce and wanted : Creamery

extra 43J45c ; do good to choice, 334le.
Holla firm.
Kyjrs easier and quiet; l'cuim., 303ic;

Western. 29c 939c.
Cheese dull, but unchanged.
Petroleum dull ; ltetlncd, TUc
WhtxkyquictntSI il

JSceiN good to prime clover linn at i9dodo Flaxseed nominal ut 1 :!.".

Mew iors Market. ,

Saw 'oaK, February Id. Flour State and
Western still in buyers tuvor ; Kyc moderate
eqport and home irade demand. Southern
dull and heavy.

Wheat lower uml uiiicttleil ; active specu-
lative trading.

Corn lower and heavy.
Oats J4Jje lower and luirtrado.

r.lvo SIock Markets.
Ulwalo Cattle Receipts, 1,700 head ; mar-Ke- t

quiet ami prices unchungeil.
Sheep and Lamln Receipts, .r00) head;

market dull ; prices a shade lower ; fair to
good Western sheep at ii BOgi 2--' ; Western
lambs at f3 7."gC SO.

Hogs Receipts, 7,.ri"o head.
Chicago. Hogs Receipt. 21,0)0 head;shln-uients- ,

12,000 do: market weak and prices
harely .stead : common to good mixed, 10 10
42G55; beavv packing and slilpplinr, 5 C0JJ7;
Philn:elphias and larders weak at $7 1037 30 ;
light, market glutted uml weak at i 2006 CO;
skips uml culls. Mil'..

Cattle Receipts, (1,00(1 head ; shipments, 3,600
do ; market steady and unchanged ; export at
$r,10&;c,'; good to choice shipping ut $5 SOQ
0; common to lair ut $1 W(.". 20 ; mlxsd butch-
ers' steady; Inteiiorto lulr cows at 124033 50;
good to choice at ?'! C034 .'0; stockers unit
feeders att3fp."i.;

Sheep Receipts, 4,(XX) head ; shipments. 2,000
do; general market Hooded ; Wednesday's re-
ceipts, K.70O heud. the largest on record ; prices
declined ,:Mc I common to medium, i 2SQ
:l 73 ; medium to good at $1 2Ti(75: choice,
5 2!Kii 50 ; many unsold.

Cincinnati Hogs were (inlet ; common and
light ut tI : packing aud butchers at pi do

7 4r. Receipt'-- , I,Ml) head ; slilpnment. 315
head.

East LnusnTV Cattli Receipts. :JW head;
nothing doing.

Hogs Receipts, 1,100 head; market slow;
Philaielphias :it 7 40g7G5; Vorkera at tOM

r, 8.1.
Sheep Receipt. I,4oji-o- d ; nothltig.doln.

Grain una Frovimon OjuotMloiw.
One o'clock quotations el grain mid provis-

ions, furnished by U.K. Yundt, Broker, 15't
East King street

r'ebruary 10.
Chicago.

Whixil Corn Oats Pork Lard
rel;.... Li'rJJ .5(5 18.00 11.05
March.. 1.27 XIV. .40 18.2JK ILfll
May V1& .U'L

riularitilphla.
Feb.... 1.37 .' .47 .... ....
March. I. H!4 .07' .48
April .. I.40-- J .121 4J;

mock Tiaraet.
New 1 or).--, Philadelphia and Local Stocks

also United States Rends reported daily by
Jacob IS. Loto, N. L'. Cor. Centre Square.

Xkw York.
.Stoek-rialrl- active.

February 10.
10:00 10 Sdt

A-- x. r.v. .x.
Monov 6
Chicago --North Western, . 13sk vnyt laixChicago. Mil. & St. Paul.. UKI'X'n

--.MM-- tUS
Canada Southern i-- .... azjt
VS Is X V is 18 13K tvZ
Del.. Lack. Western 127K ....nig
Delaware A Hudson Canal.... lOi
Denver Rio Uraude JSt :! 23.Last Tcnn., Va. 4 Ua
Hannibal & St. Joe .... 9GK
Lake Shore ft Mich. Southern. mj, 111 in
Manhattan Elevated 07 57fc n,
Michigan Central
Missouri, Kansas Texas 37k 37
X. V., Luke Erie & Western... 40
New Jersey Central 96
N. Y Ontario ft Western ay 26 ,

New York Central 1S15, 131& IS);
Ohio ft Mississippi.
Ohio Central....... 24" 84
Pacific Mall Steamship Co....
St. Paul & Omaha - 35

do .Preferred lUUJi
Central Paciilc OlVi 11 81

Texas Pacific.... 48 48C2 47k
Union Pacific U9 118 UH
Wabash, s.. i. nils A Pacific... 37 36g 36X

' Preterred. fi7 6rA rsv.
e... Ii ion Tel Co S2 81 81X

Phh.adki.fhia.
Stocks stcaiiy.

Pennsylvania It. R CUS 61K1JIK

Lehigh Valley i:
Lehigh Navigation LxDlv.... 43;
Buffalo, Pitts. Western is; .... li
Northern Central
Northern Pacific... 35"

" Preterred 74

Bestonvlllt. - -

Electric Underground Tel. Co. iw"
Philadelphia ft Erie R. R IB
Gnnnlson Mining 17
IowaUulcli Minlnir 2TK -- -

UnlTXD STATES BOiTOS. r.a.
U nltod States 4 per cents. 118VJ

4K " 114
5 10SX
3 101

OR KENT-I- N MARIKTTA. NEAjtttB
centre of the borough, a Wagon-Make- r

and Blacksmith Shop'-ui- i old and good fctand.
Armlv to r'Rr.DKKILK WALLER, MAR
IETTA. iKltd


